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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
近年来，A 公司不断完善培训体系，加强培训管理，每年投入大量的人力和物力开
展集中培训，在提高员工素质、助力员工成长、提高企业绩效、实现企业发展目标等方
面取得较好的效果，人才当量密度达到 1.0084，高技能人才比例达到 90.05%， A 公司




























In recent years， A company constantly improves training system and strengthens 
training management；Every year they spend a lot of manpower and material resources on 
Off the Job Training which help them achieve good effect in many fields， like improving 
staff quality，  boosting employee growth，  enhancing enterprise performance and 
achieving the goal of enterprise development. Talent equivalent density to 1.0084 and high 
technology to talent proportion reaches 90.05%. A company has been listed as A-level 
units of performance evaluation for four consecutive years. 
According to the feedback from the management， professional departments， 
training institutions and staffs， there are still many problems in Off the Job Training， 
such as ambiguous non certified training demand，  nonstandard training program 
development， insufficient rigidity of training plan execution， training effect evaluation 
become formalistic. Training evaluation mechanism is not perfect， and the training 
evaluation result application problems are still more prominent. There is a great room for 
improvement in training effect. 
Main parts of this paper attempts to analyze implementation， existing problems and 
internal reasons of A company’s Off the Job Training from main links like training 
demand ，  training project development ，  training implementation and training 
evaluations， and tries to put forward the improvement measures for the training effect， 
to enhance the effectiveness of training and improve the training efficiency. 
Hopefully the research conclusions of this paper can provide some reference to 
enhance the training effect of A company， and also provide some useful suggestions and 
references for similar enterprises like A company. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 









第一节  研究背景和研究目的 
一、研究背景 
A 公司是全资国有企业，以建设和运营电网为核心业务，下辖 9 个市供电公司
和 14 家承担着科研、水电、施工、培训等任务的直属单位（其中，有两个省级培训
机构：GPZX、JPZX，以下简称“两校”），62 个县级供电公司，拥有 1000 千伏变电
站 1 座、500 千伏变电站 20 座；110 千伏及以上变电站 796 座、输电线路 3.1 万公里，
35 千伏及以下线路长度超过 13 万公里；供电区域覆盖全省 9 个设区市和平潭综合实
验区，服务供电客户 1551 万户，供电人口 3689 万。2014 年公司完成售电量 1589.9
亿千瓦时。 
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